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©ware
There ere those 
they cannot help it—-no 
their sweetsmiiea.ankl 1 
fal glow around t*m hi they pursue the even 
tenor of their way. They have the secret of 
contentment, whose value is above the phil
osopher’s stone; Ibr, without seeking the baser 
exchange of gold, which ntay buy some sorts
of pleasure, they convert everything they stitui 

. What their condition is makes pocket, ï
I fickle

i into joy.
no difference. They may be rich or 
high or low, admired or forsaken by the 
world—-but the sparklingfountain of happiness 
bubbles un- in their hearts and makes them 
radiantly beautiful. Though they live in a 
log cabin, they make it shine with a lustre 
which Kings and Queens may covet, and they 
make wealth a fountain of blessings to the 
children of poverty. Happy women are the 
highes types! of humanity, and we cannot eny 
how much we owe to them for the progress ot 
the race. Would there were enough to go 
round ! ;

Trapping a Tiger.
. A most ingenious mode of tiger-killing is 

that which is employed by the natives of Oude. 
They gather a number of the broad leaves of 
the prauss trees, which much resembles the 
sycamore, and having well besmeared them 
with a kind of bird-lime, they stiew them in 
the animal's way, taking cure to lay them 
with the prepared side uppermost. Let a 
tiger but put nis paw on one ol these innocent- 
looking leaves, a:id his fate is settled. Find- 
in" the leaf stick to his .paw, he shakes it, to 
ria himself of the nuisance, and finding that 
plan unsuccessful, he endeavors to attain his 
object by rubbing it against bis face, thereby 
smearing the ropy bird-lime over his nose and 
eyes, and glueing the eyelids together. By 
this time, he has probably trodden upon sev
eral more treacherous leaves,and is bewildered 
with the novel .inconvenience ; then be rolls 
on the ground, rubs his h-ud on the earth in 
liis effort to get free. By so doing he adds 
fresh bird-lime to his head, body and limbs, 
agglutinates his sleek fur together in unsightly 
tufts, and finishes by hoodwinking himself so. 
thoroughly with leaves and bird-lime, that he 
lies floundering on the ground, tearing up the 
earth with his claws, uttering howls of rage 
and dismay, and exhausted by the impotent 
Struggles in which he has been si louden 
gaged. These crics are a signal to the authors 
of his misery, who run to .the spot, armed 
with I guns, hows, and speai-s, and find no 
difficulty in despatching their Wind and weary 
foe.—Roulltdgts Must ruled Natural llis

the i
his hand, and 
few minutes, and t 
which the keeper cld 
Before he had time 
man rushed after lift# 
The gentleman averre< 
in the drawer. It «

visitor left, 
street, the 

[<ling the coin, 
hud placed it

ively declared nut
to be there. After a sharp altercation be 
tween theroj the keeper insisted upon search
ing the visitor. This he p otested he would 
not allow, and insisted upon his again looking 
into the drawer. He looked,but the coin was 
not to be found.

The police were called, and told to search 
the visitor. He insisted vehemently that lie 
wotd 1 allow no such thing, and desired the 
keep.*' to go back and search the drawer more 
carefully. In a tew minutes he returned, 
with many apologies, the coin in iiis hand ; it 
had slipped into a chink in the drawer, where, 
■fortunately, it had been found. Had it re 
muined undiscovered, the gentleman would 
have been in a most pitiable situation, for lie 
took from his parse a coin exactly like that 
just found. Having heard that there was 
one of the same stamp in the British Museum, 
he had gone for the purpose of examining it 
and comparing it with his own. The other 
gone—which was believed to be the only one 
in existence—and this found on the gentleman, 
would have been a lasting stain upon his 
character.

The Wit of the Bourse-
Amon r the speculators with which Paris 

abounds is a Jew who is noted not only for 
his luck but his wit. . Ho had to preside over 
a meeting of indignant shareholders, who cal
led him and his brother directors very ugly 
names. At last,one poor duped wretch jumped 
up, and, addressing-the chairman, cried out: 
‘You mean to eat,<ud up.* ‘Oh, dear, no!' 
calmly replied the Jewish capitdi.st, ‘my re
ligion forbids that.’ The rising was, of 
course, quelled, by that ambiguous joke, but 
the following day the smart millionare, pre
tending that bis honor was wounded, sent a 
challenge to an outspoken barrister who hud 
been his principal accuser, llis seconds, 
however, received for answer the acute re
mark : ‘Usually a highwaymen asks for 
either one’s life or purse, but Mr. P——— 
demands both. Ho shall have neither.’

Recently f the head of the frat.'rnhy said in 
e a sneering way to Baron Rothschild, with 
’ whom He is on very bad terms, tfiàf""7ïe too 

was incited by lofty ambition, and expected a 
llarony. "‘You are mistaken,’quietly answer
ed the money king; ‘I am a banker, and you 
are an industriel. Now banking at all times

Ereduced Barons, but industrie has never 
rought forth anythiug higher than Cheva 

lien." „ *

Gray's Ki.euy,—The original manuscript 
of Gray’s Elegy was recently soldat auction 
in London, and a spectator thus describes the 
scene:—Imagine a stranger entering in the 
midst ol a sale of some rusty looking old 
hooks. The auctioneer produces two small 
half sheets of paper, written over and mutila
ted. He calls it ‘a most interesting article,’ 
aud apologize* for its condition. Pickering 
bills ten pounds. Itodd, Foss,Thorpe, Bohn, 
Holloway, and some few amateurs, quietly re 
twelve, fifteen, twenty, -twenty-five, thirty, 
and so on, till there is a pause at sixty-three

ton ids. The hammer strikes. ‘Hold,’ says 
'oss. ‘It-is mine,’says the amateur. 'No, 

I hid sixty-five in time.' ‘Then I give seven
ty.’ "‘Stivcuty-fivc,’ says Mr. Fost ; and fives 
are repeated a .pun until the two bits of paper 
arc knocked down amid a general cheer, to 
Hayuc and Foss, for oue hundred pounds 
sterling.. On these bits ot paper are written 
the first draught of “Elegy in a Country 
Churchyard, ' by Thomas Gray,including five 
verses which were omitted in publication, and 
and with the poet's interlinear corrections 
and alterations—certainly an “interesting 
article.” Several persons supposed it would 
call for a tea pound note, perhaps even a 
twenty. ' A single volume, with “ W. Shake 
speare,"’ on the fly-leaf, produced, sixty years 
ago, a hundred guineas; but, probably,’ with 
that exception, no mere autograph, and no 
single sheet of paper, ever before produced 
the sum of #500.

OYSTER REPOT
T O SI,

Fruits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,

Humboldt found the tribe of Ottomncs on 
the Orinoco eating a soft nutritious clay of 
yellow gray color. They kneaded it info balls 
6 or 6 leches in diameter, baked them, and 
wet them again when about to be eaten.— 
These balls are stacked up in their huts and 
eaten in the rainy season when fishing in the 
river is difficult. The Ottomncs will eat from 
| to 1J pounds pci day, and thrive on it. It 
is taken also ns a dainty. Women shapiii; 
earthen vessels, too, eat lumps. Even younjj
children cry for it So too, in Sava, 
dish clay is eaten ; cakes are sold in the vil
lage. .In Sanmiiirang an edible is uscd,whicli 

. is an infusorial deposit, and is rolled up in 
rubs like cinn imon. In New Caledonia the 
natives luxuriate on a soft kind of soap stone, 
which contains traces of,copper. In Peru a 
calerons earth is so d in the streets as an eat
able for the Indians. In the north of Sweden 
and Finland, clay is occasionally mixed with 
bread, as a matter of choice rather than ne-

Accounted For.—‘My mother,’ said a fop, 
‘was renowned for her beauty. She was cer
tainly the handsomest woman I have ever 
seen.’ ‘Ah!’ said Talleyrand, looking through 
him him and taking his measure at once, ‘It 
was your father, then, that was so plain.’

or ALL KINDS.
Musical Instruments !

Sec , at the
CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,

West Street, Goderich.
Frcsli Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters, <fr., 

always on band.

CHECQUERED STORE,
Market Square,

lift HARDWARE STOIE
IN THKCOUNTY.

Sign of the Large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.

QQDFJUCH,

WAQ61B CARRIAGE
r P-

Manul notory

TIIE»ulwril*r.-Woul<t annoiinc lo the P»U« 
of Huron and Brum that he bar on Man 

and wdl make lo order Carriepw, Ah ryot.». It 
rowe, 6te., whiob wdl he sold eke,p loi ce* «

PASSMORE,
Victoria Street. Goderth. 

April 1861.____________ w49*m

beg to inform lb* public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
Hardware Store, on the Court House Square,God 
•neb. They will alwayshavu on hand a large and ^ 
well selected Stock jd Heavy $ Shelf Hardware; v> 

lomprising:

Bar Iron, all size*: 
Hoop and Band Iron; 
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel. all kinds;
Cod Chain»;

.Smith’s Bellows; 
Horse Nails;
Cut Nails;
Pressed Nails;
Wrough Na Is;

Glass;

Oils and Paints;
Colors;
Sjiades and Shovels; 
Guns and Pistols; 
Shot;
Powdti
Saws;
Koue;

Brushes;
Grindstones.

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description.

Z"

S-'-S
° vtfS, "frfzT *

!# mww

8T r
TABLE TOPS, AC. /

x Ç0DERICH '
X c.w.

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Gtiderich. 1861. J»

GODERICH FANNING MILL

l^iunp Factory !
'HUE subscriber begs to Inform the iohsb-rL Hants of the Counties of fluron and 
Bruce i hat lie is stillManufaetnring and bas 
on band a number of bis Svperior Fail- 
iilllg iîlllls end PÜMPS. He would par
ticularly draw attention to his J/ills, as be 
will w.irrai,t ilinu to tree Wheat from oaie. 
««a kle, chess, ike. Pumps made to order and 
warranted

Factory on VEL9l)N»it, betwwe Vie* 
orla »ta eel aaiaii Cambria lload.

HENRY DubD.
Gouerico, Octolei 30. 1800. 8°.

HOME MANUFACTURED
SEWING MACHINES.

11. M. WANZElt & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SEWING MACHINES!
James Street, Hamilton, C. W.

[Combination Mach*ne.]

ANZEK At Co.’s Combination Family Sew-W ing Mac hine, Patented in Canada, unites
the best qualities of llie Wheeler it Wilson and 
Silver’s Machines, and makes the most |«rfect

lure tlie pub- 
wulion ol" ns 
i lor ils Unro
be hav^ only 
, lo be lulljr 
lliers now ill

Facts and Fancies.

All things tire artificial, 
art of God.

for nature is the

NOT TO BE BEATEN
A government will be just ns corrupt as a 

nation will let it be.
The Mayor of London is said to receive 

a salary of forty thousand dollars per an-

Nearly four tho.usnnd persons have been 
burned alive or scalded to death in England 
during the last fourteen wars.

A keeper of a saloon advertising liis estab
lishment, thus concludes : ‘Those of my jiat- 
rons who may require it shall be sent home 
on a wheelbarrow gratis.’'

Some of the inland lakes of Wisconsin arc 
being stocked with white fish and trout from 
Lake Michigan, and they are said to thrive 
well in the deep lakes.

J. Y. S. KIRK

Begs To announce that lie
has now received his

Among the articles announced for sale at a 
recent auction, was one entitled a ‘mahogany 
child’s chair.’ The lather of this wonderful 
infaut must be one of the Wood family.

Why a dog waggles his tail.—Lord Dun
dreary tells his friends the solution of this 
difficult riddle : 'Because the dog is stronger 
than the tail. If he wasu't, the tail would 
waggle the dog.’

Charles IL. on remarking to Milton that 
his loss of sight was a judgment from heaven, 
was immediately silenced by the poet's retort 
of, ‘How was it wheu your father lost his
head r

An order for SI.25 was given to a darkey 
at Charlestown, Mass., for ‘medicines for a 
sick child.-’ The bill came in : ‘Ayer’s Pills, 
25 cents ; Whiskey and Brandy, Sl-00.” The 
child is better.

A man buying furs in Arkansas, asked the 
seller ‘if there were any Presbyterians around 
here?’ He hesitated a little, and said, ‘he 
guessed not, he hadn't killed any since they 
Sad been there.’

Mr. Calvin Haskell, of West Gloucester 
(Mass,) has a son five years of age who 
weighs one hundred and twenty-five pounds. 
He eujov* excellent health, and bile fair to 
eclipse Daniel Lambert in siaé, should he 
attain manhood.

It is said to be customary with persons at 
the South who have old negroes they wish to 
eell for a good price, is they happen to be 
minus a tooth or two, to put kernels of Vir
ginia com, flat and white, in the jaws, set in 
red putty, which do well enough until they 
begin to sprout.

WINTER STOCK!
Which he will sell at

Greatly Reduced Rates !
NEW ^FRUIT :

and simple Sewing Mach 
lie ; its siiuplM-ily and lav 
work, is n wufticieni recoi 
ilu« lion into every family 
to coll and examine lor i 
satisfied of ils advantage!

They al»o Manufacture
Jf Wilson atul Singer 

which they have received 
Provincial Exhibition, L 
ililute, Toronto ; Agricii 
and all other places wher 
m the Province. .

They have several thousand Sowing Machines 
of their iiiaiiiilqctura now in opt ration m Canada, 
working to the entire satisfaction of the purchas 
ers, ns theii numerous Testimonials will certify.

f, UPWARDSHEADSTONES FROM 
Ooilerich. 4lh November, 1863.

«-HOT OVUs,
^ Xo Ac., Ac. v

IT* O FI SAIj£]

AND MADE TO ORDER,

.7. C. Mi-INTOISII,
Opposite- the Market.

All kinds of repairiog.dnne, 
enable terms.

ou* most n 
wn37

lOWn Wheel- 
lor hi net, lor 
Prizes, ut the 
echames’ In
i’, liuimlion, 
ve exhibited

All Genuine xVanzer Sc C 
bear the stamp of L. M. U 
on the plate. A most imp 
purchasing of Wauzer A- 
all corresponding parts Ik.- 
any part be broken or inwl 
the shoriest notice, thus 
and *xpense of sending K 
and passing the Custom H

lg Machines 
Hamilton, 

image In the 
invs, is thal 
alike, should 
e replaced ut 
e annovanee 
» lor repairs, 
III sides.

£3» We hereby authorize J. IIKNRY to 
act as our sole Agent in Huron and Bruce, from 
whom Machines can be obtained at the same 
urn-e as we sell them for n Hamilton. fn30

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

THE subscriber, in returning thanks to me HORACE ÜORTON. K**. ii-«lrrich. 
public for the very liberal patronnée bestow- Goderich lî>th Nov-. 1862.

\ alcntia, M. R. and Layer Raisins, Patras 
Currants ; Turkey and otlier Figs; 

French Prunes, .in jars; Or
ange, Lemon and Citron 

Peels ; 8. S. Almonds,
Filbert and Bra

sil Nuts;

Pickles & Sauces,

public for the very liberal patronage bestow
ed upon him—especially while his house was in 
an unfinished stale—takes this opportunity of ap
prising his many friends and the public generally, 
ol ilie fact that lua house now alfords accommo
dation inferior to none in the County, and there
fore trusts that bv a proper attention to businessl. 
he will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed upon him. Let no stnge-man or other 
intererted individual persuade you into the beliel 
thal it is all the same a hethcr you go to XVroxeter 
or not, U-cause not only is Ins house not in that 
place, but is 2 miles distant by any road that is trav- 
eluble, and therefore travellers going to Belm->re 
Teeswater, XVnlkerlon, dec., will find “ Days 
Hotel” the mam gravel road, about a mile fie- 
yond the fin ire r board pointing to Wroxeler, and 
can expect superior accommodation anil a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our stnti- 
iing is the most commodious in the county (city

PLUMBING !
PETER GILLIES,

PLUMBER,

Kingston Street, GOOERK
Opposite the Huron Hotel.

LEAD "PIPES!

iiii

HURON FOUNDRY!

<t ncüîTe"- wo * k e -K

R. RUNG I MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

THRASHING! MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

otn/rrvATOHs, gahto ploughs,
km Casting, made, and Blacksmiths* work done in n neat and eulietantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As oar patterns of the above are 

red kind, we would iwould solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasingof the most approved kind,
eleewbere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186». w39

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Meehan- 
*es* Institute, Toronto, has just been added......... -, ______ _____________ added

BRYANT, STRATTON Ac CO’S, chain of 
Commercial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, Phi'adelphia, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago anil St. Louis 

The object of these Colleges is to impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough arid practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Penmanship, Correspondence, Acc., and to fit 
them for any department uf business they may

Rcholarebipe issued in Canada will entitle the 
studenfljp complete hie course in any College of 
the chain, end vit* versa, without additional 
charge. The College Is open day-ami evening:

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal. 
For further information please call at the Col- 
ge, or send for Catalogue and Ciicular, enclosing 

letter etamp. Address Bryant, Strati on Ac Co. 
Toronto, Jan. 1, 1863. sw34w4S-!v

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE folfowint Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
nilCIAM 10MÏ 1$ till AT TUB OF KBCItSI

AND TUB BALANCE IN

Mile Equal Aaenal / Instalments,
with interest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

PUT in fi»r the conveyance of cold or hot water 
to all parts of Dwelling Homes, Hotels a"d

public Builtluik’s. Residences tilled up with

Lead and Zinc Baths,
RHOWEBS,

Coppvr Boilers, Wafer Tank*, Wash 
Basins, Sinks, Wa-li Trays,

Water Closi-ts,
FORCE & CISTERN PUMPS.
Theaitention of Farmer», Brewers and Railroad 

Companies is invited lolbe utility of the

HYDRAULIC RAM
By which water can he.elevated from adjoining 
springs or creek* to Farm Yards, lor the watering 
ol Slock ; to Breweries, or Residence». This 

ill-aeling Machine requires manual labour, 
and will throw u steady stteaui of water, by its 
own action, for the year round.

Orders punctually attended to.
REFERENCES!:

JAAfr.S WATSON. , JOHN Hr DONALD. Leq.,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
nties of i 11Y virtue of Tbi 
Bruce, '-If of Fieri Fi

South 4? in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South 4 8 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
South £ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres, 
South I 21 in 3d con., 100 acres, 
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. 
North l 21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
North I 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Physic

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
trees,

AT LOW PRICES.
The subscriber offers for sale, at the

GODERICH NURSERY,
A LARGE ASSORTMENTOr

Fruit and Ornamental Trees
8HRUIIS, ROSES,

ORAPE VINES I
Strawberries,

Aqtaragu. and Rhubarb Root» l

At prices that cannot fail lo be satisfactory to 
purchasers. The uniform success that baa atten
ded the removal of trees from this Nursery, com
bined with the low price at which they are offer
ed, should ol themselves be sufficient lo induce 
every person in want of Tree» to

Purchase Them
AT HOME !

liesol )T 
truce, > X

•a and to

United Counties ol 1 ___ _ ......  w
Horen and Bruct-, } D Fieri Facias, iseued out 

To Wit; )of Her HnjeeSy*» Court at 
Common Plea» end to me directed against the 
Lend» arid tenement* of Edward Ferguson, Jen*» 
Kelly and 1 bornas Mvirison. et the auit of Ales, 
ander McNabb and John Fi slier, 1 have sained 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and in- 
terest of the said Détendant* in and to Lot letter 
F. on the south aide of Clarendon Street. Lota 
Number* 13, 14, 16, 16,17, 18, 19, on theaeetn- 
nideof Alice Street; Lot No. 4, south side op 
High Street ; l ot No. 11, south side,aad Lot No.- 
91, north side of Alfred street : Lota Nos. S3, 94 
and 36 on the North sale ol Clarendon street, in 
the Village of Southampton and County of Bniee,. 
containing half an acre each, more or leas, with the 
buildings thereon erected : which Lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer for sale St my Office in tW 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuea»' 
day tbe'l went y-third day of June, at the hour rf 
Twelve of the "cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.dc.B,

By S. ?oi«iock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ** Uffme, Goderich, I 

> March OH,, 1863. I

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

natead of patronising distant and unknown estab- 
ishuients.

Descriptive Priced Catalogues Free on 
Application.

N. T. Custead.
Goderich Nursery,October 10.1862. swl2*r36

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Tmportant Family Medicine.
FOR the cure of diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Coetiveness of the Bowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other cases 
where au opening gentle physic i* tequired.

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
Ult ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
11 will answer tor de ,*ate female™ or children 
It is aimply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy action to the Stomach, the spring ol 
life whence the body derive* it< succor.

This Medicine being very pleasant lo the taste 
must liecome very popular with those invalids who 
have, been s-ckein-d with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Rhulmrb. Arc.

Wherever it ha* been introduced it has met 
with great success, and is likely to supersede all 
other medicines as a good and plcasaat physic,

AGENTS :
Pakkf.r fc Cattle ; F. Jokiian, and the trade 

enerallv. u27

AT.T. OF

Birds and iuuriuvkd Animals Sluffvd.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: . 
o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in G cou., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 90 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 cotf., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURI BERRY 
N. E. £ 43 in I con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari.es Widder,Esq., Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..

JD-A-^riKLIIISr^S

Patent Water-Drawer.
The most simple and effective Machine 

now in nse, for elevating waler.

FR01 WELLS OF ANT DiPTH
FROM ITS SIMFLICITT IT

hotels, perhaps, excepted.) For a view "of" thé 
house »eo It W. Hermon, 11. Matlin and L. Bol-
toil’s New Map <«f 1 he County.
^ tjh Ice provided in Summer for his fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
w46-lv Proprietor.

MUCH REDUCED
COMPRISING,

Pings bey, Mojune and Twankay, Young 
Hyson, Congous, Souchongs A Japan.

STTG-ARSi
ALL, KINDS.

WOOL CARDIN0!
AT

WIN6HJMW MILLS.
THE subscriber begs to inform the Fanners 

of Tumberry and the adjoining Townships 
that Ins New Carding Mill will be in operationCarding JHi/t will be in operation 

on the 12th of May next, when he will lie larepar- _i .« ..._..i- -11 ..i-__ ___ __ ,

TOBACCOS,
IN LUtGE VARIETY AND CHEAP.

LIQUORS:
Brandies, Julies Robin
Itemiult’s, Martell’s and Hennesy, in wood ant 
bottle. Wines, Sandeman’s No. I Port, 
Petr art in s No. 1 Sherry. DeKuipcr’s Gin. 
Booth’s Uld Tom, in wood and bottle, Old 
Jamaica Rum. Dunlop’s Scotch, Murphy’s 
Poteen, and other W hiskeye.

CROCKERY 4 GLWÀ8SARE
EVERYTHING in GROCERIES

KEPT AND FOR SALE
A the very lowest remunerative price*. 

Goderich Ibth Dec. 1862. w26

u ui limy ur»u wuvn nv will w prepar
ed 10 |iroinptly execute all kind» of i-ustom work ; 
and having had many years experience in the 
business, ami hit Machinery beinir of the beat 
description, parlies favoring him with their orders 
mayrelxoii having all work done in first Haas 
nty'e. Farmers fro,u a distance can have their 
wool canted in time to return the same day,

He has also Ibr sale a select assortment 
Fulled Cloths, Satinetts, Tweeds, Winceys, 
Flannels, Ac.. Cheap for Cash or in ex
change for Wool.

LUMBER 1 LUMBER!!
Also, on hand a large stock of Lumber of all 

kinds: Pine, Oak, Hemlock, (’berry, Ash, Bass- 
wood, ,$<. As the stock is the largest in the Uni
ted Counties and embraces all si see, Builders will 
do well to call and examine it.

Custom Sawing, Grilling, Carding, Ae.,
all done on the most reasonable terme and on the 
shortest notice.

United Counties of
Huron and Bruce, ,.f Fieri Facias, issued 

To wit : I out ol Her Majesty’s Court
of Common I'leas and Ct-uiity Court of the United 
Counties of ilnr.-n riu| Bruce, and to me directed 
airaii!*' the I-omls and tenement- ol Joseph Oil- 
liert, at the suits ••( The Bmk of tl pper Canada, 
Thomas B Van Every ami Geo. Kuinhall, Dame 
Elizabeth Bragg and John F. Jane, I have seized 
and token in Em--iilion all the niriit, title and m 
terest ol tlie said détendant in and to the South 
hull of Lot No Three, Ea*t 11rosvenor Street, 
w,lh firent Western Hotel thereon, and part of 
Lot No Four, Norm llirii Street, with four store* 
thereon, in the X illage of Southampton, and 
County «ri Bruce. Also Lot No. Nine, in the 
Twelfth < onces»!.. 11,1 ml 1,4. Nine, Eleven end 
Twelve in the 1 Inrteenlh Concession of the 
Township ol r>augeen, in the said County ot 
Bruce; which Land-and tenements 1 shall offer 
for ».le at my office in the Court House in the 
lowr1 ol Ooilerich.on Tuesday the twealy-fiftb 
«lay ol August next, at the hour <,f Twelve ofthe 
clock, noon.

John Macdonald,
u « o Sheriff H. 4-By S. PoLI.ock, Depotv Sheriff.

Sheriff’s office, (l.derich i
May toth. Ibt>3. \ wi7

l§ Net Llafcle W get eet ef Order,
l ND being substantially made of the liest nn-

Pres<*rve«l and set up in the most Naiural p#-sition. 
to onler. Cash paid for all kinds of birds and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. MeINTOSH’S—Gun
smith. wll4p*6moe

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
f)DY

Huron and Bruce, \ 1J Fieri Facias issuetl out 
To Wit: Sof Her Majesty's County

Court of the t’niled Counties ol Huron aiul 
Bruce nnd t<> inv directed apainst the Lands and 
tenements of Peter Grant and Josiah (irant, at 
the suit ol J.»hn Plummei and John Pasey, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, all the right, title1 
and interest of.the said Defendants in and to that 
parcel or tract of Land, situate, lying and being 
in the Township of Stanley in the County of Huron 
and Province of Canada, containing by admeas
urement One Acre of Land, being par1 of Lot 
Number Thirty, fii>t concession, Township ot 
Sla^ lev and County of Huron, and commencing 
at the Northeast comer of the sard Lot, on the 
London Road and forming one square piece, con- 
tainmir One Acre, beginning as aforesaid at the 
point u I the said Northeast comer, with the t-uild- 
mgs thereon erected ; which Lands and Tene
ments I shall offer for sa'e at my ffire in tne 
Court House at the Town ofGodeneh, on Tues
day the Ninth <*y of June, at the hour ol Twelve 
ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By 8 Poluich, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I

March /Hh, 1863. $ w5

United Counties of 1 By virtue of Two Write of I 
Huron and Bruce, > Fieri Facias iseued out of 

To Wit : ) Her Majesty’s ConiilyCourt
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed eminst the Lands and tenements ol 
James McGuire, James Hall and John McGuire, 
at the suits ol Robert Kuncitnan and JohnPs.es- 
mnre, I have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right, title and interest ol the seal Defendants, 
in and to Lot Number Forty-three in the First 
Concession, and Lot Twenty-two in the Second 
Concession of the Township of Kinloss, in the 
County of Bruce, containing One hundred'Ac .. 
each, more or less 5 which I and* and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty- 
first day of July next, at the hour of Twelve 01 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,.
Sheriff, H. St B

By S. Pollock, Deputy.Sheriff".
Sheriff’s Office, Giiderich, |

I3lh.April, IS63 II

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAID).
United Counties of ) "Il Y virtue of two writs ol 
Huron ami Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To W it : ) Her Majesty’s County Court
ot the United Counties of Huron" and Bruce and 
to me directed against the Lands and tenements of 
Isaac Bacon and Eliiah Bacon at the suh of John 
Bruce, 1 have seized and taken m Execution all 
the right title and interest ol the said détendants ... 
and to Lots numbers Eighteen and Nineteen in 
lh<: first concession South of the Durham Hoad in 
the township of Brant and county of Bruce; 
which lands and tenements i shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Eigh'ecnlh day of August 
next, at the hour ol Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SheI iff, H. tr D. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,.Goderich. )

11th May, 1863. $ wlo

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Sheriff's Sale of Lande.

ofthe public in general. Some of its mei its are, 
that it does not )>.cze up in winter, a .id that 
waler can be raised by it in less time than in anA

For sale at the Nursery, where one may be seen 
in operation.

N. T. CUSTEAD.
OoDiBicn Nursery,

August 1st. 1862. u27-tf

THK

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND

°')pY virtue of 
V, / 1J Veil

The mi b« en be r  ̂having been at greet ex çr nse 11
fitting up these Mills, lie trusts that all who wish 
lo get good value for their money will call at 
Wing ham and do business with

PETER FISHER.
O" Orders by Poet promptly attended to. 
Wixgha.m, 3rd April, 1863. wll-3m$r

United Counties of
Huroniand Bruce, / D Venditioni bxponae and 

1 o wit : ) ami two writs of Fieri Facies
word mit n| Her Majesty', ( mmty Court of tbe 
United Counties „f Hure,, ami Bruce, and tome 
directed against ,|lv Lands and Tenements of 
John Laper, at the w,||,am Coats, Tboroas 
* j. !" c a,uJ.1 *inuel II. Kanee, I have seiaud 
andtaken in hxceution all t],c right, title and in- 
ttrest ot the said Dcleinlnnt, John Laper, in end 
to Lot* Nunilicra Twenty.*.,,, Bm| fwentvwffve 

1. the second votutomm ..I the t.,wnsbip<ZHiil- 
kltm the county Hunm, containing two hun
dred acres ot Land, more or less, except Forty 
R-T* i'" K and Samuel H.
rtïïKLÎÏ0 Lo,,Nl""kr Twenty-four iu ÜW

.h r.0^:"^f?,Hl,0Wn'hip Of Huhetl,-----
,",n^,rv,l «««1.01 land, more or 

whtt h lai ils and tenements I shall offer for sale at 
in the Town ofOod- 

Kle vent h day of August 
at the hou 1 ut Twelve ofthe elvdr, eoM. 

JOHN M.XCDoBalD,
8/ ». Drptity “ * *

Shenfl V Office, G.sleru-h #
May 7th, 1863. ’ j w|6

notice.
I ^.1,!.KKF:RV 'BBBID .nv peisoe or p*-

May 14th, 1863.
II not Iw accoimtnbl _ 

IUA rULFORD.
wl6(f

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR "sale

Very Seasonable Terms !
IVOTSNoe. 117, 118.119, ItO, 136. 149, in the 

! rising Village of llivemdale, in the County 
of Brace. This Village is situated on the main 
road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Bruce.

Lot Number 46, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the Town of Kincardine, and Lota 47, 
48, 49, 60, 61,62 and 63, in the Village of Itivers- 
dalc, also 76 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

Lot*Number» 3, 4. 6, on the North ofthe Dur
ham MarkH Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
aero of land each, with the buildings thereon 
Also Loi» 6, 6 and 8 on the Durham Uoad, and loi 
i6, on the North side of the Durham Koaif, in the 
Township of Kincardine, containing 50 acres 
each, partially clenrei.

Lots 31 and 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
the Town 01 Kincardine.

For particulars apply lo
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Barrister. Godench.

Imicil Counties of) |iY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Biuce, > I) Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : y of Her Majesty’» Court ot
Gomnmn Plea», and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenement* ol Zebtilon Moore, James 
Adam and Wnliam Lillie, at the suit $)t William 
Lamtihier. Joseph K. Gherrier, and James ÿteven- 
son, executors ol the Iasi will and testament of 
Daniel Mnrphy.Deeeased. I have seised and taken 
in Execution all the right title and interest ol thé 
said defendants,in ami lo Lot number three on the, 
on the south sale of High Street, m ihe Village of 
Southampton in the 1 ounty of Bruce with the 
buildings thereon, Which Lands and tenements 1 
hall offer for sale at my office, in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of August next, at the hour of 
Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN.MACDONALD,
Shenfl. H. A' B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SlienlPs Office, Goderich, |

United Counties of ) T)Y virtue of a Writ 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 ol Fieri Facias,

To wit : > ailed out of Her Majesty’s
Court of Queen’s Bench, and |« me directed, 
against Ihe lands ami tenements ol John Jamie
son, deceased, at ihe time of his death in the hands 
0/Anne Jamieson, administratrix of the good, 
and chattels and effects of John Jamieson, de- 
reased. wlip died intestate, . at the suit .of John 
Flemming and William Kobinaon. I have seised 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and in
terest ofthe said Defendant, in and to part of Lot 
No. 31, Second Concession, Township of McKil- 
lop, snd County of Huron, which parcel of Land 
may bv described a* follows :—commencing at a 
point distant one chain, seventy-one Links from 
the Easterly *ngle of said Lot, and on a t onne 
South thirty degrees West; therice South thirty 
degrees West, one chain filly-eight and a quarter 
Links; thence North thirty degrees East, one 
chain fifty-eight snd a quarter Links; thence 
North, thirty degiees East, one chain filiv-eight 
and a quarter Links, to the place of lieginning. 
Also, pnrt ol Lot number Thirty,First Concession 
of McKillop, in said County, containing three 
acre», more or less, known as Park Lots Nos. 
14, lb and 16, in Ihe Hava Survey of the X jllage 
of Harjiurhey and Gotmtv of Huron, and ma« be 
de»cril«ed as follows: commencing at the North
erly Angle of lee said Lot ; thence South sixty 
degrees, East seventy-five Links; thence South 
thirty degrees West one chain and filly-eight and 
a (juarter Links; thence North sixty degrees, West 
seventy-five Links; thence ' orlh thirty degrees, 
East one chain fifty-eight and a quarter Links, to 
the plac-e of beginning,containing each One Acre 
ol Land, more «>r less, with the buildings thereon 
erected; which Lands and tenements I shall 
offer for sale nt my Office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday Ihe Twenty- 
eighth day of Julyjnext, at the hour ol Twelve of 
the clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. At B.

Bv S. Por.LocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» Office, Goderich, (

34th April. 1863 t w!3

U mted Count ice of i D
Huron and Bruce, > J3 _ ___,_______

lo wit: )of Her Majeaty’a Couetyr
Court of the County of Wellington and to MV àfi- 
rected against the Lands and tenements ol Jfamee1 
Bolton, at the suit of Francis Kerr, 1 have eeiaed* 
and taken in Execution all tberieht. title eed 
terest of the said défendent, in and lo all that pert* 
of Lot number twenty-nine on tbe north aide ejt 
the Durham Koad in the township of Brent In the' 
county of Bruce, which is lying end being oh tbff' 
Easterly side of the River Saugeen, containing' 
tilty-fbur acres, more or Icsa ; which leads aae 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my office ta Ihe 
Court House, in the Town of tiodericli,o# Tuee-- 
day. the Eleventh day of August next, el the hour 
ol Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sksrif, H. + M 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #

7th May. 1*63. I

Y vnae of a Wnl 0* 
Ften Facia», issued ou*

16

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND#,
United Gountieeof 1 
Huron end Bruce, j

1 TiY virtue of aWnt of Fieri 
|D Facia» iseued out of Her 

To Wit : I Majesty’s County Court of
the United Counties of Huron end Bruce 
end to me directed against Ihe Leede 
and tenements of David Neyin, Andrew 
Kevin and Ronert Morrison, at the suit of Thomas 
Grant and Edward Kalhwell, 1 have eeiaed and 
taken in Execution, all the right, title and internat » 
ofthe seal Defendant, in and lo 'pert of Lot No. 
Thirty-one, m the first concession ol the Toweehip 
of Stanley, in the County of Huron and Province 
of Cai.ada, and which may be known and des
cribed aa follows ; commencing at the distance ol 
2 chains on a course North mue degree» thirty 
minutes Weal from the South-easterly Angle at 
said Lot ; thence South eighty degree» forty mia
ule», West three chain», sixteen and ■ hall link» j 
thence North nine desire» thirty minutes, Weal 
one chain seventeen links ; thence North eighty 
degrees forty minutes, East three chaîna sixteen 
and a half finks, to the London Hoed; tbeeee 
South niae degrees thirtv minute». Kart one chain 
seventeen link», to the place of beginning, con
taining by admeasurement one rood and twenty 
perches ol Land,with tbe huikhne» thereon erected; 
Which Lands and Tenement» 1 shall offer for sale 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty-eighth day of 
July next, nl the hour of Twelve of tbe eloeh,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. fit B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Oodtricb, {

24th April, 1863 I 19

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T) Y virtue of a Writ oI 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias, issued ont 

To Wit : >uf Her Majesty’s County
Court ol^Uie United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed azamrt the Land» end Tene
ments of James McDonald, at ihe suit of David 
Campbell, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, tit'e and interest of tbe said Defend- 

ml to all and singular that certain pereel 
or tract ol Land, snuntc, lying and being tn tbe 
Township of Stanley, in the County of Huron 
and I rovince ol Canada, containing by admeaa- 
urement One-TItm! of an Acre ol Land, be the 

more or lew, lieing composed of pert of 
Lot Sixteen (16) in the first toncession ol tbe
Township of Stanley, on the London Bead, 
ginning at the North East Angle ol tbe Low

Ts and Soulh-East Angle ofe_._ 
South Eighty degrees, Thirty 
•light Kids and Twenty-four 
rln nine degree» thirty minute»

and Bayfield Roads and South-East Angle of aeiff 
la>t (16); thence South Eig*' 
minute» Wert, Eigf
Links; thence North_____ T ______________
West five rod* and twenty-jour and one-third 
Links; thence North eighty degree», thirty min
utes East, eight rods and twenty-four Links !• 
the London Hoad ; thence along said road lo th# 
•lace of beginning, snd which may be otherwise 
mown a* Lot No I and the south pert ot Lot 
No 2, Mustard’s survey ol part of the Village of 
Bruccficld ; which Land* and tenements 1 shall 
nfler lor sale at ny office in the Court Houee in 
the Toon of Goderich, on Tuesday Ihe Twenty 
eighth day of July next, at Ihe hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

S. JOHN MACDONALD.
Sksrif , n. 4- B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff ’s Offli e, Goderich, |

24th April, 1*63. 13

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

.'2lli M.y, 1863. ,16

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

VALUABLE LANDS
For Sale 

REASONABLE TERMSON
|^OT8 16rand 30, in let Concession ofthe Town

ship of Goderich, containing together 367
___ 1». The above loto ere situated on the Gravel
Hoed lo Bayfield, and abntling on i*ake Huron. 
They are we 11 Timbered and the land of good
‘‘‘ffor Terme, apply to

CHARLES WlblJEtt, ESQ., Sy S. Pollock, ft*puty Sheriff.

Goderich, 12th Mav, 1862.
Goderich.

United Counties of ) DY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron ami Bruce, > £3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Mjerty’e County
Court of Ihe United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and lo me directed against the Land and tene
ment» of Joseph Bacon, at the suit1 of Samuel 
Mcllroy. 1 have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, title ard interesi of the said defend
ant, in and to Loi numU.r Fourteen, in the first 
concession, N. D. R., m the township of Brant, 
in the county of Bruce, containing fifty acre*, 
more or less"; which land# and tenements 1 shall 
offer for sale at my office, m the Court House, in 
the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the E-gbteenlh 
day ot August next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. 4. B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff*, 
hhcriff’e Office, Goderich, 1

12th May, 1863. f w16

United Counties of ) TiY virtue of a Writ cl 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Expona*and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facia* issued out of
Her Majesty’» Court of Queen’s Bench, ami to 
me directed against the lands ami tenement» ol 
JOHN SPENCE, at tbe suit 01 THE BANK UF 
UPPER CAN ADA, I have seized and taken in 
execution all tbe right and interest ol the said de
fendant m and to lots ohe lo nine inclusive, four
teen tothirty-re-ven inclusive, fort)-two to fifty, 
three inclusive, on the south side of Head street ; 
lots one to nine inclusive, fourteen to thirty-seven 
inclusive, forty-two to fifty-two inclusive, on the 
north side ofCaley street ; three, four, five and 
six, on the east side, and three, four, five and six, 
on Ihe west side 01 Elmwood Avenue; three,four, 
live andsix,on the cast side, and three, four, five A 
six, on Ihe west side ol Greenwood Avenue ; three 
four, five and six, on the east side, and three, finir, 
five and six, on the west side of Toronto street ; 
and eleven on the south side of Wellington street, 
containing one-fourth of an acre each, all in the 
town ol Malta, in the county of Bruce.

Lot* ten and twelve, on Ihe east side of Huron 
street; also thirteen on Ihe aouih side of High 
street, ten and twelve, oh the east safe «d Victoria 
street, thirteen, on the west side of Victoria street, 
and thirty-nine and forty on the north aide ol'Ca 
olme street, containing one acre and six-tenths , 
an acre more or lew, in the town of Southampton, 
in the an id county of Brute ; which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, i.i the town ofGoderich, on Tues
day, the 17th day ol March next, at the hour 
Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

riited Counties of ) 13 Y virtue of two writs ol 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit; jof Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Brune, 
and to me directed against the Land* and Terin- 
menlso! George Dreenev, at the suit of John V. 
Detlor, Samuel Hill Detlor and Wm Owen, 
I have seized and taken in Exeeelion 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Defend» 111, in and to Lot No. Four, Block A, 
in the village of Blvthe, McCnnnel’e Survey, 
lieing part of Farm Lot No. One, in the 10th 
Concession ol Morris, in the county ol Huron, 
containing one quarter of an acre, more or lose 1 
Also, Lot No. cue, in Block B. of MrConnHI’e 
Survey in the said Village of Blythe, containing 
one-fourth of an acre, more or lew; which lande 
and tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my office in 
the Court House in Ihe Town ofGoderich, on 
Tuesda, the Eleventh dsy of August neat, et the 
hour of Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shsnff, H hR

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
-Sheriff ’s Office, Coderich, (

May 9th, 1863. ( w!5

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ „ „ .Sheriff, K. St B.
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff ’s Office, Goderich, >
9lh February, 1862. £

The almve sale ia postponed till Tuesday U 
'ixteenth day of June next, at eamc lime*

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

Sof 1

United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) TVY virtue ol a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JT3 Venditioni iSxponas and 

to wit : j Fieri Facias issued out of
Her Majeaty’a County Court of Ihe United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce and to me directed against 
the loinds and tenement» of William Rastall. ad
ministrator ol the good» and chattel» ol John 
Smith, deceased, at the amt of Joseph Cook, I 
have seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said William Kartell a» 
such administrator in and to Lot No. one.Pene- 
tangore Row, in the Village of Kincardine, in the 
County of Bruce, containing Hall an acre me re or 
lew ; which Lands and tenements ! shall offer Ibr 
sale nt my office in the Court House in the Town 
at Goderich, on Tuesday the sixteenth day of Juue 
next, at the how of twelve of tbe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
SbenffH.* &

Sheriff’» office, Goderich, # 
May ffitb, IS». (

Y virtue of a writ of 
1 Fieri Facias issued out 

Town: )0f Her Majesty*» County
Court of the United Counties o.' Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against the Land» aud fenc- 
inenlM of William Burgess, at the suit of John 
Wtidenian.l have seized and taken in Execution 
all Ihe right, title aid interest of the said defend
ant, in and to Lola numbers Twenty Eight and 
Twenty-Nine, in Ihe Eleventh Concession of Ihe 
Township ol Brant, in tlm County of Bruce, 
Which Lands and tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office, in the Court House, in ;be Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day of 
August next, at the hour of Twelve ot the clock,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

*.\wUnited Counties of ) Tl Y virtue of n writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JL3 Venditioni Expo was in- 

to wit : ) sued out ol Her Mniealy’e
County Court of Ihe United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me direc.ed against the lands 
and tenements 01 John Paterson, at the auit of 
Thomas M. Thompson, I have seized and taken 
m execution nil the right, title and interest of Ihe 
said defendant, in and lo lot number five in the 
seventh concvs* on Eastern division of the town
ship 01 folborne and county of Huron, c<naming 
by admeasurement one hundred acre», be the same 
more or lew—with the building thereon erected: 
which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for salent 
iny office, in the Court House, in Ihe town of 
Goderich, on Tuerday, the Thirtieth day of June 
next, at the hour ol Twelve ofthe < lock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy HienfT.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

89th April, 1863. wli

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

JOHN MACDONALD,
- _ _ „ - Sh.nfl 11. * B.
Rr 8. P01.L0.E, Deputy 8her.tr,

Shenfl’* Office, Goderich, |
16th May, 1863. wl6

FOR SALE:
THE FRONT EIGHTY

Lota 7, 8 A 9,

Maitland Con,,E,D,, Colborne,
Cheap. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
, —, Solicitor, 6rc., Goderich

Godench, 2bth Jantia v, 1883. wô2»w$4

United Counties of l "D Y virtue of Two Write 
Huron and Bruce, >D of Fieri Farina issued) 

To wit ; 1 out of Her Majeaty’a Court
of Chaneerv at Toronto, and to me directed!" 
against the Land» and tenements of John Scot! 
and James >cotl, at the suit of William Lawîôr, 
I have seized and taken in Ezecutioo nil the 
right, tille.ijl&interest „f the «aid Defendant», in 
ano to Lot number Forty-one, in the Fourteen!» 
concession 01 the Township of Huile» m the 
Countv ol Huion, with the huildinir* thereon 
erected. Which Lands and tenements I shall' 
offer for sale at my Office in the Court House iw 
the Town ofGoderich, on Tuesoay the Twelfth 
day of May next, at the hour of Twelve ol Ihe 
clock, noon..

F JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. St B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sber.ff.
1, GoderieSheriff’s Office, <

February bib. 1863. w5t

The above sale is postponed till Tuesday, th# 
7th day of July, 1863.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TCTOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN that I here 

suited the Books of account of 9
Jessup of thia town, under un execution ut 
the auit of J. A J. Seegmiller, against eai* 
Geo. Jeeanp. All partir» are therefore cau
tioned agaioet settling with an? other than the 
undersigned. Parties who have paid aaid 
Geo. Jeeaap or given their noted for amount 
of their a ------^ - - 1 * * ~accounts, ai neeJi fa in my hands, will 
be held responsible for their several amounts.

You™, Ac.,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff II. A B.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >
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LAKE
And this ia HurowVgn 
Mow in*ny a traveller 

t^steftfae upon thy wan 
A pleasing memory to 
1* thee, and of thy bee 
Par through thia earth < 
A sight more glorioua ’ 
Than thy wild dashing 
All hail 1 thou mighty I

Pull many a big stream 
le dam’roua homage n 
Each with hashere of 
Thy high behest. Qim 
For mighty rivers bow 
While standing on thy 
And gasing on thy wa 
That Ihy blue bosom h< 
That I recount thy pow<

Thou art the path of ct 
Whiten thy breast, and 
And aa Ihe eun, with bi 
Glistens upon Ihy billot 
80 shines the suu of fire 
Contiguous to thy wate 
Continue while ihy bill» 
And ne’er may War’s 1

Par other scene wert th 
The squaw steer’d hi

Where once an Indian 1 
There elands a busy to' 
Where lies the dost of 1 
The city children shout 
Aud once the war-who 
Which bears but now tl 
Alasfei bygone times!

And hast thou not a bar 
Pride of the western coi 
To celebrate thee in the 
Ah no ! but there was 0 
Whose sounding harp » 
Who look upon bimeell 
And worthy was Ins lay 
For the “great darknc* 
Around him ; bui his so

And if men call this hui 
A sacrilege, perd-in fion 
I stood a pilgrim at his I 
Tbe harp hung on ths w 
Like angel wings, abov< 
I touched the strings—tl 
Hut faint tbe sound ; am 
When 10 his hand* it tbi 
Farewell to it, and the-

Hulfeu, May 3lst, 1;6

THE CHILDREN^
ATALE OF

CHAP

• (Cont
Though at liberty, 

power to fly from the 
•thletic bodies meet ii 
crush each other. SI 
laced,-and tbe muscles 
• feartul teat of their 
eenea ot rapid motions 
tering of leaves, a si 
changing of place, anti 
ground, where the ci 
intensity. Anon all 
hunter arose panting, 1 
turned it to iU sheath.

The maiden cast a t 
••eue of the conflict, 
Eagle-plume, lying 1 
crimson sputa.

“ Thanks, brave stn 
ing from the spectacle 
hare risked a life atru 
and moat powerful of I 
little shoit of miraculo 
without dangerous wo 

“ I believe, young 1 
harmed—though th*' 1 
of the savage was wc 
woodsman, with a corn 
have been expected 
plain garb of the backi 

The maiden had bee 
juncture a man came 
where the parties were 1

CHAP

The peraon who app 
the prime of life, but ' 
bis features and phisiqt 
tige of many good yeai 
perhaps, so much of th 
u sometimes seen in th 
enough to show an ao 
cruft and the necessitie 
time». He was of mai 
himself erect and will 
might be called stern i 
bufhrow was somewhu 
rows, produced either t 
melancholy, or a loi 
frowning ; although 
sake, we will not. belie 
was quick, firm and en 
being, clearly, one acci 
out hesitation and exec 
faltering. Like the bo 
with a rifle, and the ha 
protruded convenient! 
•heath.

“Judith 7“ he cried, 
Voice, as ho approachec

“ I am here, and saf 
Answered, making wha 
meet him.

“ What has happenci 
very pale, and tremble 
he added,casting at the 
look at the woodsmai 
against a sturdy oak,re 
nerves.

The latter saw her 
with the man, who was 
or some near relative, 
tones, recounting brief! 
ling events ofthe lastti 
inunication had the efft 
ner and dispel that elm 
momentarily added to 
of Lis countenance. 1 
this hurried narration, l 
with alacrity and salute,

“ My daughter, eir, 
what bee occurred. Fi 
are wounded ? There 
dare say, for thanks wh 
bread together ; for I t 
our humble shelter and 
night.”

• Tbie salutation—not 
t*oo, ae the manner oftl 
man at oecc that he 
’juaintanoe with a man 
oue who came withe

20lk Merck I860.


